List of Hymns With an Environmental Focus

Hymns in ELCA Hymnals and Hymnal Supplements

Lutheran Book of Worship
18 All You Works of God

362 We Plow the Fields and Scatter

409 Praise and Thanksgiving

412 Sing to the Lord of Harvest
463 God, who Stretched the Spangled Heavens

515 How Marvelous God's Greatness

527 All Creatures of our God and King
532 How Great Thou Art

540 Praise the Lord! O Heavens

541 Praise the Lord of Heaven

551 Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee
554 This is My Father' World

558 Earth and All Stars
With One Voice
655 As the Sun with Longer Journey

682 Praise the Spirit in Creation

726 Oh, Sing to God Above

727 Lord, Your Hands have Formed
729 Christ, Mighty Savior

752 I, The Lord of Sea and Sky

757 Creating God, Your Finger Trace

760 For the Fruit of All Creation
767 All Things Bright and Beautiful

768 He Comes to Us as One Unknown

769 Mothering God, You Gave me Birth

770 I was There to Hear your Borning Cry
771 Great is Thy Faithfulness

793 Shout for Joy Loud and Long

794 Many Great, O God, Are Your Works

799 When Long Before Time
Libro de Liturgia y Cantico
392 Una Espiga

397 Nuestro Padre nos invita

492 Aramos nuestros campos

494 De Colores
495 Por la fecunda tierra

496 Al caer la lluvia
497 Fuera con nuestro

498 Doi nos hizo mayordomos

499 Oh Dios de lo creado

500 Dios de las aves
501 Caminemos por la senda

502 Al Dios creador damas gracias
This Far By Faith
47 All Earth is Hopeful

222 God the Sculptor of the Mountains

226 You Are the Seed

230 I, the Lord of Sea and Sky
252 His Eye is On the Sparrow

276 Praise God, From Whom All Blessings Flow

283 Great is Thy Faithfulness
Worship and Praise Songbook

48 God Out With Joy
51 God has Done Marvelous Things
98 Morning Has Broken
107 Oh, Come, Let Us Sing
110 On Eagle's Wings
Hymns

121 Seed, Scattered and Sown
126 Sing Out, Earth and Skies
127 Song Over the Waters
141 This Is the Day
149 We Bow Down

Renewing Worship Songbook

124 Light Shone in Darkness
158 Crashing Waters at Creation
166 As Rain from the Clouds
188 The Trees of the Field
193 Joyous Light of Heavenly Glory
241 A Place at the Table
252 God, Whose Farm is All Creation

253 When the Last Rain Falls
254 Touch the Earth Lightly
255 God, Sculpto of the Mountains
256 God Created Heaven and Earth
289 Sing Out, Earth and Skies
298 Come, Join the Dance of Trinity
296 Shout to the Lord
300 Soli Deo Gloria
Earth Ministry also has a wonderful hymn bibliography of Creation Care Hymns which can be found at:

http://earthministry.org/